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1000 Orphans Entertained
Moie than UltMl oiilnnis were made

hilipt jestertlat In an entertainment
given ni the .lewish Foster Home
Jacob II iJomlintnw a unMnhoi of the
cltt detei live force, had i barge nf the
arrangements Tiitmigh the efforts of1
the detectne twelve t .'liidcville nets
from the i ity's lending tntidetille thin- -

ters took )uit in the entertainment.
Hen Well h th" Mine; mniocluin, won
the hearts nf the children with a mini- -

ber of huninrniis tales

Hold-U- p at 42d and Sansom Streets
A Inn- - li.indit. uiiued wuli a revolt er.

held on ''hil'p t'arr. t O Ludlow stieet.
lat tic1 (oiner nf Sati-o- and I'nrtt-- i

sei niitl streets testciilat nmi ntug. ("nil.
i n v a sum nf inuiiev on him which

.lie did not intend to loirite without .1

'ftiugg.e, lesistid strei'tost . :ind III
'

ihe figh 'hat i iisued the liaudit bent
I, no lmdlt nvtr the head nnd fni e with
ine gnu The tight attracted the atten-
tion nf I'nt'oliMiiii Stokes, of the Six
teeiitn iii.i 1. I who rineil lo I'nrrs
ri si uc anil sui ceederl n taking the
ninl)' ii in lj .
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YORK ROAD MUSUO CONTEST

Pupils of Cheltenham, Ablnrjton and
Jenklntown to Compete

Kite btindretl and eleven students of

the high schools of Cheltenham,
nnt .lenkliitown and of the

higher grade of those districts will
compete tonight in a "music memory"
conlesl at the Abitigton High School.

The t onlest ttns developed under the
direction of the York Itoad Choral, nn
organization nf ISM) women of Onk
Lnne, Klkins Park. Melrose Pnrk.

Wynrote. Ablngtoii. Noble
and (Slenslile. and stililt'iith hnve been
preparing for pevcrnl weeks

More than thirtj valuable prizes will
be awarded in two classes The boanl
of judge, will include Mis. Allan 1).
Wnllls. of Wjncote. nnd (i A. Helff,
of Melliose Music Instructors in the
three tllstrlcls, with a staff of thirty
other instructors, will conduct the com-
petition

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ALICE R. M'GILL

Society Editor and Writer Dies at
University Hospital

Mts Alice It. MctSlll. n newspnper
woman anil daughter of Colonel .1. K.
Iltnt'inan. who lives nt the Cnlnn
Lengue. died last night at the Culver-slt- v

Hospital
She was found uncotiseloiis In her

apartment, nt I HI South Thirty-sevent- h

street, jestenlaj morning, a vie
tlm nf uremia. She neter regained
consciousness

Mrs MtfJIII became society editor
of the Philadelphia Press several jenrs
ago, after the death of liei husband.
William H Metiill At the time of
her denth she was sneictj edilor of the
North American.

Her father lint been ill several years
nnd hns been confined to his room
almost six montliF

Mrs. Metiill was president of the
Women Writeis Club of this city nnd n
members of the Pints nnd Pln.ters nnd
the Musical Arts Club.

CHAS. HADDON CHAMBERS

Novelist and Author of Several Suc-

cessful Plays
Mmlnii, li.n h '" - t lit A P --

tTiailes Haddon Chambers, journalist,
noti'list and dintnntic author, died nt
his home here tmlnt. He wns born in
Sjdiiej Australia, on April "J. I.SC0.
After completing his education In
Australia he etiteied the civil errire
nf the gutertimenf of New South Wnles.
later mining to P.nglntitl

Among his best known winks were
Captain Swift. Hie Old Lady."

"The Impossible Woman ' ami "The
Tyrnntit of Tent.

Cornelius Jackson
Cornelius Jnikson. a Ince designer,

of 411 Kasi Washington street.
died testerdnt at his home

from geneial debility. He whs seventy-eigh- t

tears old.
Mr Jackson who was born in Eng-

land, enme to the I'nited States in
IMt." In I'nglnnd lie was an athlete
nnd ii meniher of professional cricket
team He also was a contestant in the
All- - I'nglnnd handicap rates.

Lieut. James A. Yeager
Lieutenant James A Yeager, nf the

Tinted Slates inniine corps, whn lived
at I", Miinheim stieet. tiermnntown.
died testerdat 'n the (ierinantow n Hos-
pital from meningitis, after a brief ill-

ness. He was twenty-eigh- t jenrs old.
He was commander of the Yearsly

Po-- t. Vctcinus of Foreign Wnrs, nnd
n nieinbi r of the Santn Mnrin Cniincil,
tin Knight- - nf Cnltinibiis He en-

listed in the marines m ihe oiitbrenk
of ihe world ttnr and saw sertice in
Frame The funeral will take plm e
Thursila?

Mrs. William Lanahan
llaltiniore. Mntih - Mis William

Wallace l.aiuihnn. widelv known In the
hunting -- ''t ( Il'iltinmic, Philnilelphla
and Wn.liiiigton. died nt midnight Sat- -

tirdat a. the iesnlt of n fall fnun her
hor-- c on Match 111 Iniuiedlntelt after
the a ci idem Mrs Lanahan fell into a
stale nf i oma In whiih 'he remained
uninterrupted!! until her (haili.

Mis Lnnnluin was one of the most
expert horsewomen ill Mar? land. Her
hiisbatitl formerly was muster of hounds
of the Llk Itidge Clt-li- . At the luml
on March Hi Mr Lanahan'. mount
was it spiritnl nniuial and he is lie

lieted in have siuinbletl, throwing her
with gieat foi. e.

jUfr
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Phila. Electric Cleaner

Si Reduced $40

Special Easy Terms

rHIL'ADLPHT MONDAY,

EDW1NJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.

Thin trade mark on every
Phila Electric cleaner la
your guarantee of

annual spring cleaner sale is always the most wonderful
electric cleaner event of the year. This year it offers two

extraordinary inducements a substantial reduction in the
already low price of the Phila. Electric cleaner and very easy
payment terms.

farj reduction from the price of the cleaner with attachments, and a tC
reduction in the price of the cleaner alone, bring the cost to you

of this splendid Phila. Electric cleaner down to the startlingly low level of
$50 for the machine complete with nine cleaning attachments and $40 for
the cleaner alone.

Remember that the Phila. Electric cleaner is made especially for us. and is
sold direct to you without any profits. Easy payments of $2.50
with the order and balance of $3.50 per month are special for this sale only.

For free trial in your own home, send in the free trial-orde- r card tent
jou with your copy of the "Bulletin" our quarterly publication for our
cuttomers. Or, visit the Electric Shop or most convenient District
Office for a practical demonstration by our electric cleaner experts

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

t S. 40tli Street fitli nnd Diamond Streets 1600 Frankford Avenue 3100 Kensington Avenue
18th and Columbia Avenue Brond and Ruicomb St. (Logan) 7 and 9 W Chelten Ave,

ORCHESTRA GIVES

ITS EASTER CONCERT

Interesting Program Presented,
With Jacques Thibaud as Solo-

ist in Lalo Concerto

The Philadelphia Orehestrn snve thu
first of Its ttnlr of concerts for the cur
rent week In the Aentlemy of Music Snt
urdny evening. Mr. Stokowskl hBd
nrnnired n nrncriuu both intcrcfit- -

Ing in itself anil appropriate tn the
prnson. nnd .lacipies Thllinilil nppenreu
ns the soloNt, dintiging his number nt
the Inst moment from the Itrnhms con-

certs to the Lalo Spanish Symphonv.
The concert begun wtth the "Chll-dren- s'

Overture" of Itoger Qulltcr.
tthich. despite Its title, is composed tor
practirally every instrument known to
modern orchestration. The work is n
cleverly written composition hosed on
the well-know- n tune sung to nursery
rhj men,

The real novelty of the concert wns
entitled "Ln Procession du Hoclo." nnd
wns composed by a Spanish composer,
Joaquin Tiifinn." Whoever the com
poser may be, he lias evidently felt to
some extent the Influence of his coun-
tryman Granatin? In the discarding of
what Mlzet has made us understand as
typically Spanish music, and the mibstl-tutlo- ti

of n new (to Americana) nnd
unknown musical nationalism. There
Is n quite orlginnl atmosphere about the
"Procession." although whether the
music justly reptesenta the thought "f
modern Spain cannot be answered on
account nf the scarcity of musical com-

position from that country However,
it was an Interesting work, nnd If not
consistently beautiful throughout, nt
least there was n Milhclent number of
lotelj nnd characteristic phrases to
warrant a repetition of the work

The concluding orchestral numbers
were typicallj Kaster music, being the
prelude to "I'arsifal. the (iood rrl-da- t

music from the same work, and the
"Easter Overture' of Iltmsky-Kor-akof- f.

Of these numbers, the prelude
wns the bet plated, besides being the
finest piete of music. The lllmsky
composition, which Mr. Stokowskl has
used before in the Easter toneert, was
not rendered so effectively as It was
last season as the tempi seemed some-wh-

hurried in places, ami there was
not the religious atmosphere which was
one of the leading characteristicB nf. the
overture as played before. However. It
place on the program, coming after the
two Wagner numbers, may have lint!
something to do with this effect.

The soloist was JarquCH Thibatld.wlio.
perhaps wiselj. changed his selection
from Itrnhms tn Lain. The Spanish
Svnipliony is one of the innst charac-
teristic of French ciinipnsitions. very
ninth as Mr. Thibntid is one nf the most
tepresentntlve of French violinists The
work suits Ids stvle us do few other
of the larger violin compositions, nnd
it was beautifully played throughout
The teihnical difficulties were up
pareiitlv easily uveriome, but the thief
feature was a piquant nnd essentinllt
French interpretation entirely different
from many of those which we have
heard in Pliiladelpliln in "the, last few
years but which could nnt full tn be,

immediately as the enrrect
nne Violinists who essnv the Lnlo
Sjmphunic Kspngnule in Philndclphin
in the future will be judged largely in
interpretative viiIiicm by Mr. Thlbaud's
rendition

JAIL NOTSO INVITING NOW

Man Who Wanted to Go There Goes,
but Will Be Hungry

Mercliiinltllle. X .1.. Mnnh 'JS . in.
seph White wns mil nf wnik Things
looki d pretty blue So he told his j

fiimds thnt he intended to steal nnd.
get scut to jnll to relieve himself of all
lesponsihiiity nun gei mice menls n
dav without further effoit.

Chief of Police Lindrrin.in heard that
and questioned White. lie confirmed
ihe minors. Justice lg then sent
Wlu.e to jail just as lie had teijuestetl.
without the necessity of stealing hu
,vaj in.
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A SURE GUIDE TO
BETTER GARDENS
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I'.ps hew to hate beautiful
mere
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w have been searching the
for months to nave exceptional
tenu tn and iFoofett

for ihe Anniversary Sale. Since 1837
have had an enviable reputation for hph-grad- e

Dry Goods and more people are de-

pending on us now for their Dress Fabrics
than ever before.

PLAID SILKS
S2.RO to 3.50 Value

Plaid Sllkn, 36 inches wide, also soma
very good Silk ShlrtinKa (32-inc- Rtpuped
together to sell at this vory low price In
the Anniversary Sale. All are xcollcnt
values but some patterns are more desir-
able than others so early selection is

FOULARD SILKS
$2.50 to $3.50 Values

Very good designs and colorings, widths from 36 to 40
inches. If you want to get some Foulards ot a decided
saving, see these tomorrow.

METAL SILKS
Formerly $15.00 to

Metal Chiffons, Metal Glace and Metal Brocades mate-
rials of the most luxurious and distinctive type at about half
the former prices. "

ALL-WOO- L SERGE
Usual $3.25 Quality for

Fino-twil- l, All-wo- ol Serge in black, navy and brown; 42
inches wide. This Serge is made from pure worsted yoms
and will give the utmost of wear and satisfaction.

COLORED ORGANDIES
$1.00 Quality for

Imported Colored Organdies, 45 Inches wide; variety of
shades including peach, salmon, light blue, Copen, turquoise,
Jade, orchid, rose, brown, navy, black, tomato, henna, bisque,
tan and gray.

CU&Mb

M6r28 OJ.

ipeivary'

Soap Whose

Usual

$1.25

$1.75

,$7.85

$1.65

68c

HE this announcetnent
only for the of the sale. New
lots will added daily and you will

well rrpaui by mait whenever yov
"in cOK'ti." Some very surprising values

have obtained for every dejnrtment.

Silk Jersey Petticoats tfjC OC
Low Priced

Silk Jersoy Sports Petticoats two-ton- e

ribbon-trimme- d ruffles; silver gray,
brown, taupe, navy, black and purple;
lengths 32, and inches.

Gingham and Voile Dresses VCj. QC
Practical and Good Looking P.OtJ

Darlington's known thousand!, women good
place buy Porch House Dresses. There a finish and
style about our garments which
lifts them out the common-
place.

This lot was ordered months
ago a n, other-
wise could not possibly sell
such House Dresses for $4.85.

Some are gingham small
checks; pink, blue and lavender
color effects; finished whito
collar stitched colors;
pockets; sash of material.

items
opening

here

been

with
s.amc

Others are navy and white j

voilo made with loose side
panels se,lf material; white
organdie collar trimmed with
Val lace; sash material.

All regular sizes and some
tra si7.es. Sec these early fori
first choice. (Second Floor).

Women's Hosiery
Mercerized lisle black

and a few colors; the usual
76c grade GBc a pair, 3
pairs for $1.60.
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OVRTESY and helpfulness on the part
oj not forced, but

. innate. From the doorman who wel-
comes you to the delivery employe who
brings your package helpers are above
the average and most of them hove been
with us a long time. Mr. Edwin Shock has
worked continuously for Joseph (. Darling-
ton tt Co. 65 years, and is still more active
and regular than many a younger man.

Women's Umbrellas at $5.00
100 Taffeta Silk Umbrellas in black.

navy, green, garnet, purple; eight ribs;
paragon steel frames; attractive handles.
Very specially priced at ?6.00 each.

Silk Sweaters at $32.50
Women's highest-grad- e organzino hilk

weaters which would sell ordinarily at $42.60 to J50.00; not
sizes in each color, but all bir.es in the lot; black, navv.

white, sand, henna, pink, Copen; many novelties included.

Women's $4.50 Washable Cape Gloves, $2.45
One-clas- p Washable Capeskin Gloves in pearl and mastic

shudes. A comfortable, perfect-fittin- practical Glove for
spring and summer.

Bags, Necklaces, Card Cases
Kight stylos in handsome Silk Bags in the Anni-

versary Sale at $2.75, ?3.76 and $4.75; this includes some
of the popular "Pilgrim Bags."

Graduated Cut Bead Necklaces special
50c and 75c.

Metal Brocade Card Cases, 3 styles special
at 65c each.

Val. Laces special at 65c per 12-ya-
rd piece

Round mesh, real Val. patterns, several widths of Kdges
and Inset tion to match; speciul at 65c per piece

Philippine Lingerie Reduced to $3.50
Philippine Night Gowns, Envelope Chemise and Straight

Chemise; former prices up to $0.00; Anniversary Sale price,
93.50 each.

Distinctive Millinery Values ltt f(
from $18.00 to $25.00 tPU.UU

Assortment of very attractive Dressy Hats in a vari-
ety of styles. You will agree that $16.00 is a low cost for

uuti.
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HE term ''Carriage Trade" is a.)IU coming obsolete, but there uiaianJ'
when it was literally interiZMany bolt of fine tille wt have carWsJ iMadame in her victoria for nuprchWi

Many fine Paisley shawl hns been dtli,
ered to footman in resplendent Uvtn'l
Customs have changed, but we still mm!.
Milady of the Carriage Days, her dauoht,,
and in many instances, her granddiught"

English Rain Coats Reducer!
All of these Rain Coats arc from ourregular stocks, made in England and lm

portod direct by Darlington's; guarantee!
rain proof.

$21.5Q to $25.00 Rain Coats
for $17.50

Women's English Oil-sil- k Rain Coats, very light weiehtyet do not tear; excellent for spring and summer as thevoffer protection from showers or dust without being hot orbulky; full length; black, brown, tan, navy, purple and crnn
Misses' $13.50 and $14.50 Rain Coats, $10.00 f.

a nine neavier weignt man thosp described
above but in the same colors; lengths 40, 42 and 44 Inchti.

Women's $29.50 and $32.50 Rain Coats
for $24.50

Light and dark tan Viking Cloth, no rubber, guaranteed
rain proof; sizes 34 to 42 bust measure.

Tweed-O-Wo- ol Suits at Less
Than Half the Former Prices . .

Grouped for quick clearance we shall offer Tuesday in K

the Anniversary Sale smalll lot of the justly famoui
i weea-u-wo- oi auus previously pricea as nign as $49.76 for
$10.75. Some very attractive heather mixtures as well s
plain colors; women's nnd misses' sites.

Chemise and Night Gowns tf1 C

Unusually Low Priced at. . P11K
Envelope jChemise and Night Gowns made of fine whit

nainsook and trimmed In the daintiest ways with lace
and embroidery; one could hardly wish for prettier or more
practical Lingorle for the warmer weather coming. Some
of them have touches of hand embroidery and nil are worth
much more than this Anniversary price of $1.65.

fr IGHTY-THRE- E years of sendee tksir, Philadelphia shopping public tht
oldest of the city's stores the but

of our knowledge. Surely the policies
smcA business must be sound, it's
rhandise trustworthy, it's prices fair. And

keep steadily growing last year wa$
by far the largest of any, both number
transactions and volume of sales

$4.25 All-line- n Table Damask
for $2.85 yard

Full-bleac- n Damask. inches
wide. An exceptional value for tne opening
days of the Anniversary Sale.

Napkins to match, $8.00 dozen
Well worth $11.60; pure linen, size

22x22 inches.
Sanitas Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces;

Special at $1.00
Beautiful lithographed designs water-proo- f fnbnr;

centrepiece and dozen doylies each set; formerly sold
$1.60.

$10.50 Madeira Luncheon Sets for $7.25
Real Madeira linen, beautifully hand-scallope- d and

broldered; assortment of attractive patterns; pieces in-

cluded; desirable for your own home for gifts.

Turkish Bath Towels at 39c Each
Soventy-fiv- e dozen extra-larg- e, heavy Turkish Towe!,

white with blue borders. Worth great deal more than thm
Anniversary Sale price 39c each.

Hair Nets at 90c Dozen
We have built up large business Hair Nets, not so

muoh because sell them very low price but because
they are larger and wear better than any other. For this
event obtained smnll n from the manufa-
cturer and have practically eliminated our own profit. Either
cap fringe blonde, ash, light brown, dark brown, medium
brown, black, drab and auburn for 90c dozen. We gladly
"make good" any which nre not satisfactory but rare-
ly called do .

Women's 25c All-line- n Handkerchiefs for 15c
Colored plain white, hemstitched; $1.75 dozen.

Extra-goo- d Values in Bed Spreads
Krinkle Dimity Snow-whit- e Bed Spreads size 63x90

inches $1.75, value $2.85; size 72x90 inches $1.95, value
$2.75; size 81x90 inches $2.36, value $3,00.
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zftX UR Furniture business has grown t'
1FP9 ) nntt nf tha moat imnortant of tns

dr , , ..'.. IIP .uotflistore s ucuvine. i ,"--"
en.

fine, distinctive pieces, yet our prices i"
compare very favorably mth f"""tur
much less meritorious. There will be m

wonderful values on the Fourth Floor m titi
Sith Anniversary Sale.

$12.50 Willow Chairs
for $8.75

Natural Willow Chairs with mJ"9"'"0,
covered In good cretonne; suitable for

porch, aun room or Interior; 300 of them

purchased specially for the 84th Annive-
rsary Sale to sell at this very low price.

$33.00 Sewing Tables for $24.50
Martha Washington Sowing Table of mahogany; eon

etruction and finish the. very best.

Upholstered Wing Chairs at $38.60 K

These Chairs have been selling at prices ranBu "vz
.

$65.00 to $75.00 and are extraordinary value at
Style Illustrated below; mahogany claw feet; covering
plain or figured denims.
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